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Abstract 
The aim of this study is an examination of dynamics of reading comprehension in a foreign language through the linguistic 
intervention programme. The point of that was to examine an influence of the linguistic intervention programme on reading 
comprehension skills. The linguistic intervention programme represents a method of active social learning, autonomous learning 
and a set of strategies and specific methods of foreign language learning. Two hundred and twenty one university students took 
part in this experiment, where we used as research methods - an observation and a test of foreign-language proficiency focusing 
on reading comprehension skills (English, German). The results have shown interesting findings in the direction of supporting or 
obstructing variable on the process of reading comprehension in a foreign language. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The research of ability of reading comprehension in a foreign language is often discussed in a connection to the 
ability to read in mother tongue (cognitive element) and to foreign language competence (language element) (Eskey, 
1973; Clarke, 1980; Carrell, 1983; Bernhardt, 1991; Gadušová, 2004; Foy & Mann, 2006; Anthony & Francis, 2005; 
Smith-Spark & Fisk, 2007 and others). The aim of the earlier research was the verification of the linguistic threshold 
hypothesis and interdependency. The latter researches are focused on exploration of predictors of reading, mainly on 
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a working memory, language sensitivity (fluency), rapid naming, phonological awareness (Foy & Mann, 2006; 
Anthony & Francis, 2005; Smith-Spark & Fisk, 2007). In connection to methods or types of foreign language, the 
competence of reading with comprehension was not researched in more-detailed way; mainly the concurrence of the 
strategies in mother tongue and foreign language and influence of these strategies on reading comprehension in 
foreign language were verified (Stanovic, 1984; Ehlers, 1998).  
The current trends in foreign-languages learning and teaching introduce eclectic connection between teaching 
methods and influence of interdisciplinary (ontogenetic, social and educational psychology, applied linguistics, 
pedagogy, foreign language methodology, etc.) which enriches the educational process in practical aspects. One of 
the main common aims of the interdisciplinary research in foreign language teaching (Ballstaedt, Mandl, Schnotz, & 
Tergan, 1981; Spillner, 1995) is a language comprehension. In our case, it is a language comprehension of written 
text – foreign language reading comprehension.  
Our research is focused on a determination of an effect of active social and autonomous learning/teaching method 
or “linguistic intervention programme” (LIP) on ability of reading in foreign language. We investigate the dynamics 
of reading comprehension skills through the LIP application on the basis of the following factors: foreign language, 
pre-score and post-score. Intervention programmes have been significantly developing since the second half of the 
20th century and presently there is an intense development in relation to specific competences. However, until now 
none of them had been linguistic, strengthening and developing foreign language competence, communication skills 
in foreign language and individual and social variables affecting language competence indicators. 
2. Reading comprehension in foreign language and linguistic intervention programme 
Research in the area of foreign language reading comprehension has been influenced by universal hypothesis of 
Goodman (1967, 1971) and Smith (1971) who claimed that “reading in mother tongue and foreign language are 
identical processes”. Adoption of this hypothesis encouraged research of foreign language reading comprehension 
skills, focusing on the question whether the reading in foreign language depends on reading ability in a mother 
tongue (interdependency hypothesis) or on foreign language competence (linguistic threshold hypothesis). 
According to Bernhard (1991), Coady (1979), Hudson (1982), Lee & Musumeci (1988), and Sarig (1987) language 
competence and ability in mother tongue, which are unified by a child during its mother tongue development, play 
an important role in development of foreign language competence. According to Clarke (1980), Cziko (1978), Eskey 
(1973), Devine (1987), and Allen, Bernhardt, Berry, & Demel (1988) a foreign language student must at first gain 
certain level of the foreign language proficiency to overcome language barriers in order to understand the reading 
text. Ehlers (1998) claims that foreign-language reading process presents bigger cognitive load as the one in one’s 
mother tongue. He claims that in process of foreign language comprehension the automatized strategies (such as 
usage of general skills, associations, deduction of meaning from the context, etc.) are barely used. According to 
Stanovic (1984), Ehlers (1998), and Foy & Mann (2006) the processing of information is realised on several levels: 
visual analysis, phonological recoding, identification of a word and meaning, syntactic analysis, text analysis. While 
reading, the reader creates working hypothesis where the meaning of the work, rules of judgement, social patterns of 
behaviour, history scheme and strategic knowledge play an important role. Processes are asymmetric, so-called 
bottom processes of behaviour – that means basic knowledge on the language. They can be realised individually, 
influencing the top processes – that means specific knowledge on language – and can be realised independently from 
the top ones (Perfetti & Roth, 1981). Carpenter & Just (1993), Perfetti & Roth (1981) and Carrell (1983) found out 
that during foreign language reading comprehension more present are specific language processes than universal 
ability to read. It is the relationship between source and target language and special language signs. Specific 
language processes present the state of adopting foreign language (in what stage of adopting the language an 
individual is), age of first experience with the foreign language, dominance and social prestige of the language in 
multilingual environment.  
The linguistic intervention programme (LIP) follows the intervention in foreign language learning and teaching. 
The intervention is understood as effect on an individual or procedure, technique and methods for adjustment, 
change or strengthening of present process of foreign language learning, the individuality of the learner in order to 
“intervene” and reach highest effect in learning is respected (Stranovská et al., 2013a; Stranovská, Hvozdíková, 
Schmidtová, & Hučková, 2013c; Stranovská & Hodáková, 2013b). As an example we can present the adjustment 
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(optimisation, support), change (modification) or strengthening of the way in which an individual learns a foreign 
language, how he or she identifies it, evaluates him/herself and what strategies of learning are preferred. It is an 
eclectic interconnection of vast scale of methods and their elements supporting not only the development of foreign 
language competence, but also language competence and performance (fluency, correctness), personal and social 
variables. Intervention in foreign language learning is applicable in various professional areas (social, natural 
sciences, etc.) as well as in each age – in adopting and learning in pre-school, school, teenage or adult age. 
According to Mohr (2002) research proves that new approaches and forms of education should be implemented in 
every-day work of teachers. When working with intervention it is important to consider the individuality of learners 
since various groups of learners declare different problematic areas.  
LIP introduces the method of active social learning (ASL), autonomous learning (AL) – set of strategies and 
methods of foreign language learning.  
Linhart & Perlaki (1978) consider the ASL for highest type of learning and claim that people thus learn naturally 
as in practical life, they learn the competences of social behaviour (to intentionally employ oneself), to recognise 
imperfections of own activity and activities of group in particular tasks which are supposed to be fulfilled. 
According to the authors of active social learning, this type of learning emphasizes active and knowledge usage of 
skills from previous activities in order to master another activity. In language teaching it is also the experience with 
foreign language in various social situations, experience of foreign culture, etc. The aim of the programme is to gain 
new perspective to communication, training of new behaviour, experience, evaluation and feeling in particular 
situations in foreign language teaching in tertiary education. What are required from the learner is an interpersonal 
competence as well as independence in learning process or learning autonomy. The support of autonomous learning 
in foreign language development is perceived as useful and can be seen as a tool for psychological hygiene in 
process of interaction since the phase of individual work has its substantiation. Every individual is in the process of 
foreign language development in a different position and proceeds and reflects the learning process differently. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Research Sample 
The research was carried out in academic years 2011/2012, 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 at the Constantine the 
Philosopher University in Nitra, Slovakia. A group of 106 students from various study programmes (social and 
natural sciences) took part. These participants study foreign language (English, German) as secondary subject 
needed as a tool for international cooperation in their study field and they have to attend the subjects on foreign 
language within subjects of scientific basis (foreign language for specific academic purposes). The participants were 
students in the second year of their study which had to choose English or German. The average age was 20.5. The 
students had been studying English in average for 9 years and German in average for 8 years.  
3.2. Hypothesis 
We stated the following hypotheses which were subsequently verified by the analysis of variance.   
HO1: We assumed that the effect of LIP will be presented in increased foreign language reading comprehension.  
We tested global null hypothesis claiming that:  
HO2: In the vector of variable reading comprehension the values do not depend on language (EN, DE). 
HO3: In the vector of variable reading comprehension, the values of the variable depend on the test score in pre 
and post- measurements (Pre_RC_Score, Post_RC_Score). A multivariable analysis of variance was used 
(MANOVA). 
3.3. Methods 
The test of foreign language competence verifies foreign language competence and reading comprehension skills 
in foreign language. It consists of 74 items. It measures the competence in morphology, syntax, lexicology, history 
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and culture (“realia”) and reading comprehension skills. The test was created for English and German Test for needs 
of entrance examination at the Constantine the Philosopher University in Nitra, Slovakia, in foreign language 
programmes, according to ISED 3, level B1/B2. 
3.4. Procedure 
During the realisation of the research we proceeded as follows: elaboration of LIP, elaboration of experiment and 
monitoring groups, realisation of LIP, pre-measuring at the beginning of LIP, post-measuring after the completion of 
LIP, statistic processing of the results of the research, analysis and conclusions. LIP has a following structure:  
0. Introduction of the programme and expectations, pre-measurements  
1. Self-recognition, foreign language and identity  
2. Self-recognition, self-value, foreign language and identity  
3. Self-recognition, self-value, foreign language and identity  
4. Non-verbal communication, intercultural communication  
5. Non-verbal communication, intercultural communication  
6. Verbal communication, intercultural communication, speech acts  
7. Verbal communication, intercultural communication, speech acts  
8. Solving every-day and conflict situations, speech acts  
9. Solving every-day and conflict situations, speech acts, professional language  
10. Solving every-day and conflict situations, speech acts, professional language  
11. Feedback, post-measurements 
 
Every meeting was realised in foreign language. Following techniques were included: 
a) techniques inducing relaxation and free expression supporting verbal and cognitive structuration,  
b) techniques aimed at self-reflexion, cognition of the others and embedment in a foreign language 
(identity and foreign language), 
c) techniques aimed at support of new forms of social interaction and intercultural communication,  
d) techniques aimed at support of verbal, non-verbal, intercultural communication and speech acts in 
foreign language,  
e) techniques aimed at analysis of cooperative forms of behaviour. 
3.5. Results 
Action of linguistic intervention programme in foreign language reading comprehension was verified by analysis 
of variance (MANOVA) and by multiple analysis of variance.  
Table 1. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) – Reading comprehension. 
SS Df MS F P 
Intercept 2603.695 1 2603.695 253.1045 0.000000 
Language 11.016 1 11.016 1.0709 0.303151 
Error 1069.852 104 10.287 
RC 552.736 1 552.736 107.5920 0,000000 
RC*Language 8.963 1 8.963 1.7446 0.189456 
 
Table 1 illustrates statistically significant differences (p=0.000) between pre- and post-measurements. The LIP 
supported foreign language reading comprehension skills in increase of the competence of foreign language text 
reading and its analysis. Based on the analysis results the null hypotheses are rejected – at least one of the variables 
proves statistically significant differences (Table 2, Table 3). After rejecting the global hypotheses it can be found 
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out between which levels of examined factors (pre-test and post-test score, foreign language) exist significant 
differences in the test score of the variable foreign language reading comprehension (Table 2, Table 3). 
 
Table 2. Multiple comparison – Reading comprehension (Pre_RC_Score, Post_RC_Score). 
RC Mean 1 2 
Pre_RC_Score 2,452830 **** 
Post_RC_Score 5,962264 **** 
 
From the multiple comparisons two homogenous groups – or statistically significant differences in score of 
relevant variable between pre- and post-score and languages – were identified. There is a statistically significant 
difference of the variable foreign language reading comprehension between pre-test and post- test score 
(Pre_RC_Score, Post_RC_Score) (Table 2). There is also a statistically significant difference between the level of 
foreign language reading skills at the beginning of LIP realisation and the level of reading comprehension skills 
measured after the implementation of LIP.  
Table 3. Multiple comparison – Foreign language (EN, DE).  
Language Mean 1 
DE 3,807692 **** 
EN 4,337500 **** 
  
Statistically significant difference in variable foreign language reading comprehension on level of the factor 
foreign language (German, English) was not proven (Table 3). In foreign language reading comprehension skills a 
significant difference between the level of reading comprehension skills of students studying German and students 
studying English for specific academic purposes was not shown.   
4. Discussion and conclusion  
The research study attempts to contribute into area of verification of intervention effectiveness via LIP – in the 
area of foreign language reading comprehension. We agree with Huber (2003), Müller-Christ & Weßling (2007) 
who emphasize the importance of intervention in the area of foreign language and claim that there is a lack of 
research works of such character.      
Hypothesis claiming that the “LIP effect is shown in ability of reading comprehension in foreign language” was 
confirmed. After LIP completion the reading comprehension skills has statistically increased significantly in both 
groups. After completing the LIP the students showed a tendency to simplify and generalise information read in the 
process of organising information.  What was observed were semantic, pragmatic and extra-textual indicators in text 
(cultural specifics, secondary meanings, etc.) and not the primary meanings in analysis of foreign-language text. 
Increasing of the skills of foreign-language reading comprehension is seen in relation to gaining general knowledge 
in various scientific areas (social and natural sciences) in relevant languages (English, German), as well as various 
vocabulary, speech acts in simulation of social situations. We also agree with research by Steffensen, Joag-Dev, & 
Anderson, 1979; Taylor, 1979; Johnson, 1982; Carrell, 1983; Steffensen, 1986; Švecová & Pavlovičová, 2012 who 
identified the need of relevant general information for reader, the ability to activate and related gained knowledge 
with new conformation and their use. In LIP, the students of various scientific study programmes studying foreign 
language for specific academic purposes worked with general, gained and new information related to the area of 
science.   
The effectiveness of LIP was analysed by multiple analysis of variance on the level of pretest- and post-test score 
and foreign language.  
The hypothesis claiming that „the variable reading comprehension does not depend on score in pre-and post-
measurements (Pre_RC_Score, Post_RC_Score)” was confirmed. Pre-score (a measurement before application of 
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LIP) differs from post-score (measurement after LIP application), while post-test score of the reading 
comprehension is statistically significantly higher (Table 2). After LIP implementation, students showed a higher 
ability in foreign-language reading comprehension. LIP seems to operate as a predictor in foreign-language reading 
comprehension skills of students – that means that the dynamics of foreign-language reading comprehension skills 
increases in relation to the LIP. The dynamics of foreign-language reading comprehension through LIP – or the 
effectiveness of LIP in relation to reading – was examined also on the level of foreign language. We assumed that 
“the variable reading comprehension depends on language (EN, DE)“ which was also confirmed. The effect of LIP 
is shown in reading in English and German while the level of reading in German and English does not differ. The 
students of German and English language presented equal level of reading comprehension before the application of 
LIP. After the implementation of LIP the ability of foreign-language reading comprehension statistically 
significantly increased in both groups. The students are on equal language level in both languages – the groups are 
homogenous. The LIP is effective in relation to the foreign-language reading comprehension regardless what foreign 
language (English, German) – that means LIP is effective in foreign-language reading in various foreign languages.  
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